PUMPKINFEST
AUTO SHOW 2017
The Auto Show will have a start point at the center point on Station Street between Second and Third
Avenue. It will have an end point at the intersection of Station St. and S. Sixth Avenue, and will be
barricaded at this location. The cross streets of 5th, 4th, and 3rd will be taped off for no entry. Auto show
participant entry sign will be located at Station St and Route 1. The Registration tent will be located in
front of the Bus garage and will be marked as registration. All car show officials will be wearing neon
yellow reflective vests for easy recognition for participants to locate assistance as needed.
All entries will enter on station street thru the barricades were a representative will be in place to direct
them to the proper location. Cars and trucks will be backed in facing to the south against the north curb
of Station Street as they enter from 3rd Ave to 6th Ave. Tractors on trailers will go to the parking area
west of the auto body shop to be unloaded. The tractors will be lined up in the area west of the bus
garage. Motorcycles will be displayed in front of the auto body shop on the north side of Station street
and continue to the east.
We will have one individual located at the barricades at Station and 6th avenue to ensure only
participants are allowed through and direction.
We will provide three individuals to assist along the show area to assist participants in parking, and at
ensure least a 12’ area for separation for each vehicle. They will also instruct the owner to go to the
registration desk for help in entering the Auto show.
We will have two individuals located at the registration desk to hand out and receive forms and monies.
All money received will be turned over to a Pumpkin Fest Official at the end of the show.
Music and announcements will be provided by Danny Miller, and will be located near the registration
desk. We will be giving away drawing prizes throughout the show. We will also be having a 50/50
drawing at the end of the show ($1 each or 6-$5). This is a judged show consisting of three judges. We
have eight Judged classes with 3 places in each. We will also have a participant’s choice class (Best of
show). We will be charging $20 per class which allows participants to enroll in more than one class if
they so choose. The tractor’s will not be judged and will have no awards; therefore there will be no
entry fee for them to show. Set up for the auto show will begin Sunday the 25th at 6:00 a.m. Registration
will begin at 8:00am and end at 11:00am. Judging will begin 11:00am and last until 1:00pm. The award
ceremony will start at 2:00pm and last until around 2:30pm. The auto show should be done and cleaned
up around 3:00pm.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Ralph or Kim at 815-422-0111.

